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Abstract. - The cubomedusa Carybdea marsupialis and the rhizostorne scypho
medusa Phyllorhiza punctata are reported from waters ofCalifornia and the east
ern Pacific for the first time. Previously, C. marsupialis was only known from the
Atlantic Ocean. It apparently is native to this area but was confused with Carybdea
rastoni which is known from Hawaii and the central and western Pacific. P.
punctata was recently found in San Diego Bay, previously it was known in the
Pacific from Hawaii and the tropical Indo-Pacific. Its recent appearance in Cal
ifornia was probably due to transport of polyps on the hulls of ships. A synopsis
of cubomedusae and scyphomedusae from the waters of California is presented;
a total of 19 species are known.

Although the marine fauna of California is relatively well studied some inver
tebrate groups are in need of further work. The scyphomedusae are one such
group. Nearly one-half of the 18 known species from California were reported
after 1960 (Table I). Most ofthese new records are for deep water species. Alvarifio
(1967, 1976) added two previously unreported coronates, Atorella vanhoeffeni
Bigelow, 1909 and Nausithoe rubra Vanhoffen, 1902, to the fauna of California
and Russell (1967) and Smith (l982) found two previously unreported mesope
lagic semaeostomes, Deepsuiria enigmatica Russell, 1967 and Poralia rufescens
Vanhoffen, 1902, which were collected using submersibles. Some neritic species
have also been recently found. Two new stauromedusae, benthic scyphozoans
which generally live subtidally attached to algae, were recently described from
California. Larson (l988) described Kyopoda lamberti, which represents a new

- -family, and Larson and Fautin (1989) described a new species belonging to the
genus Manania. Here we report on the recent collection oftwo medusae, Carybdea
marsupialis (Linnaeus, 1758), and a cubomedusan Phyllorhiza punctata von Len
denfeld, 1884, previously was not known from the eastern Pacific. Most recently,
a darkly pigmented, undescribed species of Chrysaora, up to 25 em diameter, has
appeared in waters of southern California (J. Martin, pers. comm., 1989).

Cubomedusae can be common in warm marine waters. Two species occur in
inshore waters of the east coast of the U.S. Tamoya haplonema MUller 1859 has
been collected along the north coast of the Gulf of Mexico (phillips and Burke
1970), along the Georgia coast (Kraeuter and Setzler 1975), and as far north as
Long Island (Mayer, 1910). Chiropsalmus quadrumanus (Muller, 1859) is known
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Table 1. Checlc1istof Cubomedusae and Scyphomedusae known from the coast of California.

• References: 1 = Agassiz (1862), 2 = Fewkes (1889), 3 = Kishinouye (1899),4 = Bigelow (1913),
5 = Bigelow (1914), 6 = Stiasny (1922), 7 = Gwilliam (1956), 8 =Russell (1964), 9 =Alvariiio (1967),
10 = Russell (1967), 11 = Gladfelter (1973), 12 = Alvariiio (1976), 13 = Satterlie (1979), 14 = Smith
(1982), 15 = Larson (1988), 16 = Larson and Fautin (1989), 17 = Larson unpubl., 18 = this report.
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Taxon

Order Rhizostomeae
Phyllorhiza punctata von Lendenfeld, 1884 18
Stomolophus meleagris L Agassiz, 1862 5,6

Class Cubozoa

Carybdea marsupialis (Linnaeus, 1758)

Class Scyphozoa

Order Stauromedusae
Suborder Eleutherocarpidae

H.alidystus octoradiatus (Lamarck. 1816)
Haliclystus "californiensis"
"Stenoscyphopsis vermiformis"
Kyopoda lamberti Larson, 1988

Suborder Cleistocarpida
Manania gwilliami Larson and Fautin, 1989

Order Coronatae
Atolla wyvillei Haeckel, 1880
Atorella vanhoeffeni Bigelow, 1909
Nausithoe rubra Vonholfen, 1902
Periphylla periphylla (Peron & Lesueur, 1809)

Order Semaeostomeae
Aurelia aurita (Linnaeus, 1758)
Chrysaorafuscescens Brandt, 1835
Chrysaora sp.
Deepstaria enigmatica Russell, 1967
Pelagia colorata Russell, 1964
Phacellophora camtschtica Brandt, 1835
Poralia rufescens Vanholfen, 1902

from the northern Gulf of Mexico (Guest 1959; Phillips and Burke 1970), and
along the east coast of the U.S. from Florida (Larson, unpublished observations),
Georgia (Kraeuter and Setzler 1975), and North Carolina (Mayer 1910).

Several other species, i.e., Carybdea alata Reynaud, 1830 and Carybdea mar
supialis, although common in the Caribbean (Mayer 1910; Bigelow 1938), have
not been reported in neritic waters of the U.S. east coast.

_ --Surprisingly, no cubomedusae are known from the coast of the tropical eastern
Pacific even though one species, Carybdea rastoni Haacke, 1886, has been reported
from California. The first report of this species from the west coast of the U.S.
was based on material collected at La Jolla (Stiasny 1922). Additionally, this
species has been collected at Santa Barbara (Gladfelter 1973; Satterlie 1979).

Rhizostomes are also mainly subtropical/tropical, reaching their greatest di
versity in the Indo-Malayan region (Kramp 1970). In the tropical Indo-Pacific
these medusae are so abundant that they are harvested for their collagenous bell
(Omori 1978, 1981). Only a single species, Stomolophus meleagris L. Agassiz,
1862, was previously known from California (Bigelow 1914; Stiasny 1922).
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size and arrangement of the gastric cirri. In the larger C. marsupialis, reaching 4
em bell height, the phacellae (dendritic gastric cirri present at each of the 4
interradial stomach corners), originate from a single trunk, or rarely from two
adjacent trunks (Bigelow 1938, text-figs. 3-5). Whereas, C. rastoni is usually less
than 3 em bell height and has gastric cirri that originate from multiple trunks
arranged in four interradial rows in the stomach corners (Haacke 1886, fig. 4b;
Bigelow 1909, plate 10, fig. 7).

Carybdea marsupialis was previously known only from the tropical/subtropical
Atlantic and Mediterranean.

Although, two species of Carybdea may occur along the coast of southern
California, we believe that there is only one. We have examined material from
the same locations along the coast of California where C. rastoni was previously
reported and all specimens were C. marsupialis. It is possible that Stiasny (l922)
made an incorrect determination. The first author examined Stiasny's specimen
which is in the Zoologiske Museum, Copenhagen. The specimen was a C. mar
supialis. Evidently, Stiasny had not examined the phacellae closely because the
bell apex had not been dissected open to expose them. Stiasny probably identified
the specimen as C. rastoni after only a cursory examination because that species
was then the only known cubomedusan from the eastern Pacific since it was known
from Hawaii.

Although, Gladfelter (l973) and Satterlie (1979) examined living Carybdea
material there is no indication on what they based their determinations. Based
on the material available to us, there is only one species of Carybdea, namely C.
marsupialis, from the California coast.

It is enigmatic that C. marsupialis has not been reported from other areas of
the eastern Pacific because in the Atlantic it is widely distributed and relatively
common. Possibly the California population represents a recent introduction from
the Atlantic as polyps attached to a ship hull or as medusae in bilge water. Yet,
this seems unlikely because the polyps are small and delicate (Studebaker 1972)
and probably could not have survived the trip. The medusae are also sensitive
to water quality.

More likely, C. marsupialis is a resident species of the eastern Pacific, having
occurred in the contiguous waters of the Caribbean and eastern Pacific prior to
the emergence of the Isthmus of Panama about 3 million years ago (Woodring
1966). Why this species was not previously reported in the eastern Pacific is
unknown, but it may be that C. marsupialis is not as common there as it is in
the Caribbean, and the medusan fauna of the tropical/subtropical eastern Pacific
has not been as well studied as that of the Caribbean.

The distribution of C. marsupialis is apparently unique among medusae, being
widespread in the subtropical/tropical Atlantic but restricted in the Pacific to the
eastern region. The fact that the specimens from the Pacific more closely resemble
the Mediterranean morph is puzzling but may be due to ecological factors, e.g.
lower temperatures and/or higher prey concentrations.

Carybdea marsupialis is common near Santa Barbara where it occurs from
September to November (Gladfelter 1973; Satterlie 1979; S. Anderson and J.
McCullugh, pers. comm. 1986). It is mostly seen in the water column a few meters
above the bottom in about 10 m of water. Gladfelter (1973) reports that it feeds
on mysids. Satterlie (1979) has described aspects of its neurophysiology.
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Phyllorhiza punctata von Lendenfeld, 1884

Material examined: One specimen (7 em bell diameter); collected in Mission
Bay (30 July 1981; surface). Numerous live specimens have also been observed
by one of us (A. Arneson) in San Diego Bay.

Discussion: This species is readily identified when alive by its bluish exumbrella
with white spots (Fig. 1) and by its long oral-arm clubs with blue and white tips.

The taxonomy of P. punctata is highly confused, mainly owing to poorly pre
served or damaged material. As suggested by Cutress (1971), P. punctata is prob
ably synonymous with a number ofMastigias species (i.e., M. albipunctata Stiasny,
1920; M. andersoni Stiasny, 1926; and M. scintillae Soares Moreira, 1961) and
probably also with Cotylorhiza pacifica Mayer, 1915 and Cotylorhizoides pacifica
Light, 1921. The life history ofP. punctata has been elucidated by Cutress (1971).

Phyllorhiza punctata was previously known in the Pacific, only from the Indo
Pacific (Mayer 1910). But recently, it was found in Hawaii (Devany and Eldredge
1977) as well as in the western tropical Atlantic, i.e., Brazil (Soares Moreira 1961),
Puerto Rico (Cutress 1971), and Jamaica (Larson unpublished). Its recent ap
pearance in these areas was probably due to transport of polyps on the hulls of
ships, as previously suggested by Cutress (in Doty, 1961). This hypothesis is
supported by observations that P. punctata medusae are mostly confined to har
bors used by ocean-going ships. The San Diego Bay and adjacent Mission Bay
populations may have originated from polyps carried from Honolulu Harbor by
naval vessels. It is unlikely that medusae were the dispersal stage since they are
very active and therefore have high food demands that would probably not be
met in oligotrophic oceanic waters between Hawaii and California.

Similarly, scyphistomal introduction has been hypothesized for the recent ap
pearance of another rhizostome, Anomalorhiza shawi Light, 1921, in Hawaii.
Cooke (1984) postulated that this species was transported to Hawaii from the
Philippines as part of the ship-borne fouling community.

Apparently, P. punctata has become well established in San Diego Bay, judging
by the seasonal presence of large numbers of medusae.

Synopsis of California Scyphomedusae

One species of cubomedusa and 18 species of scyphomedusae are now known
from California (Table I). Since about half of these species have been reported
only in the last 20 years, it is likely that additional species may be discovered
when further collecting is done in offshore waters and when material from existing
collections is examined.
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